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QTYLEQUALITY-i-PRICE1- 00

The clothes question is an im-

portant one --you get all kinds of
answers to it you'll get the right

answer in "Sampeck"
suits and overcoats at
$15.00 $35.00.

Overcoat days nowrr
yours waiting for you

The "Buckingham Impeiv
ial" is a pronounced hit
it's one of those great lux'
urious coat with convert
tible collar one can change
in a jiffy to meet any
weather condition atv

ai p Mn poc nnA con
WCkUuUlO, 010 ,0ZU, MO dim oou

"T14 Standard of Awrli
Other new ones arc tho "English Guard" and "Shawl"

collar Grcat-coal- p.

You're cordially invited to look you'll not be pressed
'to buy.

"Stotson" Hats "Imperial" Hats "Cross" Gloves

?3.50 to $6.00 all $3.00 $1.50 to $5.00
THE VDUKO PEOPLES

OWN

1518-2- 0 FAUNAM STREET.

OMAHA SHOWSAPPRECIATION

Sustains Its Reputation for Enoour
aging Good Attractions.

ALL THEATERS ARE PACKED

Orferlnjra Are Ho Attractive Thurs-
day Night that Hundreds oC

Patron' Could Not He-

ra are nesertntiona.
1 .' i

Omaha hatf-lon- haft, theneputation tot
elng a, good' show; town, and this fict

was never so thoroughly and encourag- -
1V..yH'y urmunaunieu inni.i.

to orerflowlng. In somo Instances, patrons
were turnod awf all seats haying been
reserved before tlvt rlso fo the curtain.
aThe most pliasjng fea'turo of the' big'
turnout that made plain the

assertion that Omahnns thor
riughly appreciate good attraction and
fio not hcultate to show their npprocla.
lion by attending the playhouses.

Orpbeutit Lend tbe List.
The largest attendance at any Omaha

theater Thursday night was at thq
whore 2,218 tickets were sold. As

usual at this playhouse every seat ws
taken and standing room was sold. The
Orphcum hoe the largest seating capa-
city. The largest assemblage of the
Evening ouUlde of the theaters was at
the Auditorium, where 5.000 persons heard
tVllltam Jennings Brynn give nn address.

Hchumann-Hetn- k at tho Brandels' at-

tracted an unusually large crowd.
In the afternoon every teat hsd been

and hundreds of patrons wcro
turned away. So eager was Uie public
Iiear the great contralto that over 100

patron, were accommodated on tho
Itage. All the available space in tho
theater was utilised; 1,800 having
teen sold.
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Many people were turned away from
the noyd, where the born English
Opera company playing wtek's or.--
gsgement The attraction Thursday
night was LUcla dl Lammermoor, one of
the most' attractive of the Aborn reper-
toire. Every evening this week tho
theater has been filled with lovers of

r

music eager to hear this excellent com-pun- y.

Tho attendance at tho Boyd was
2.10).

The Krug and Qnyety tth drew 1.000
pntroriH each and tho attendance at tho
Hippodrome was 1.C00.

Iovle AVell Putronlsrd.
Thero are over thirty moving picture

theaters In Omaha and reports from these
urn thru all during the evening they
wnro taxed to capacity- - Thero no way
of securing figures on attendance e't
these playhouse, but tho patronage un-
doubtedly was several times greater than
that at the big houses. Tho attendance
dt' tho thoatcrg." cnttslde of the "movie?'
Is tabulated follows: '

I Auditorium 6,000, j, uo tuuimujr mrpneum 2,218
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MERGER OF ALL FARMERS'

ORGANIZATIONS PROPOSED

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. to
tho thlrty-ioco- nl convention of the
Formers' National congress, which met
hero today, fl Incurred this morning a pro
looal for tho merger of all agricultural
nssoiiatlonu under tho name of the
United states Country Life association,

Tho advantages Of a merger Were urged
by Assistant .Secretary Hays of tho De
tmrtmont of Agriculture) and ha suggested
tho American Orange, tho Farmers' Na-
tional congress, the ' fkmthern Cotton
arowcrB' nsNnotatlon and tho Fnrmfint'
union for membership. What action would
bo taken today wan not indicated by a
preliminary discussion last night.

More than 300 delegate to .tho congress
roprtnontlng practically all of the south-
ern states nnd about'twenty states of tho
middle west and west were registered
early thin morning.

llnrlnn Mnn Commits BnlHde,
HAULAN. la., Nov. 8,oBpoclal.)

Joseph Stiles, a pioneer of Shelby county
and nt one time a prominent member of
the Iowa bar, committed suicide hero to-

day by nhootlng himself with k
rifle. Deceased was CS .years of age and
has been a resident of this county for
over forty years. t

Your Appetite Calls

I'ostum Cereal Co., Lid., Battle Creek, Mkh.

MOREHEAD TO 6IYE ADDRESS

He Will Be Among: Speakers at Con-

vention of State Manufacturer!.

DELEGATES .COMING NEXT WEEK

WnrkJtirn'a Compensation, I'lre
tVnatr nml Protr-tloi- t,

nner nnd Ollirr Tlilim to
lie Olacaaaert.

i'rliion Labor" will b the subject dis-

cussed before the Nebraska Manufactur- -

era' association by Governor-elec- t John
U- - Morcheed the cvcnlnK of November
14. lie will be the Jirlnclpal speaker at
a dinner glren the vlnltintr manufacturers
by the Commercial club In the new rooms.

Prof. O. H. Condro, of tho department
of geology at the University of Nebraska
will talk on "The Conservation of Busi-
ness with Special Ileference to tho Blue
Sky Law."

"Safeguarding Kmployes," Illustrated
by utereoptlcon and motion pictures, will
bo another subject of the meeting;. F, C.

Hchwcdtman. president of the Citizens'
Industrial association of Bt. Louis and
chairman of the committee for accident
prevention and workmen's; compensation
Of the National Association of Manufac-
turers of the United States, will discuss
this subject.

Will Arrive Wednesday.
Manufacturers from all over the state

will begin to arrive in Omaha Wednesday,
November 13, ready for the opening ses-

sion Thursday rrfnrnln at 10:30 o'clock.
After the registration at tho Hotel Home
work will start Immediately on the or- -

iganiaation of the visitors Into a perma
nent association.

A temporary chairman and secretory
will be elected and committees on organ- -
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resoluUons will eVe. terms. .Star
.be named. Addresses of be !.,., .mi th. r,f
given by Mayor Dahlman F. B. , k of countv' alv.. ,,',
born, president of the Omaha Manu- -

i facturers to which C, II.
Towlo of Lincoln respond.

I Workmen's compensation and employ-

ers' liability, fire waste and fire pro-

tection. Insurance rates and
Nebraska and Nebraska made

I

i goods will be other subjects handled
iafjiur

gate will enter Into discussion them.
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ROCHESTER, Y Nov. ourt do-- afternoon seemed to give George W
cistona alleged to be Inimical to union the victory by a plu-lab- or

probably will bo chief topics for rallty of 2,278. Whether will
debate at tho convention of tho American as final tho official
Federation of It wa said today, u madei ,t ls to say.

include tne conviction or uompera. of partle'aro claiming
Morrison ana ftuicnoil ror contempt OI nira1ltv with eoual vehemence,

and tho of a la the ,jd8 of tho.re--
uanuury naiieni cane. raP received incorrect.

Tho rnewngn to . ......inn r h rntiims
of tho American Federation ,, r..,n . niuriiitv of Vn--

01 oor, wnicn v ner, "r'"1" proximately ,.090, hut thfs' was, speedily

label and trades .,B 'mlldB

the federation wilt adopt tl,mf "ports
radical change In policy at this con-

vention.
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BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. llaon took
the lead again with plurality In Cali-
fornia- of over Roosevelt,
with the filing of complete retum from
Los Angeles county. The three precinct
missing this morning showed Wilson
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count will required to
ie result.
Tho QoVomor Wilson over
'olonel Roosovclt waa Increased during

tho day 21.4M. when complete returns
counties were rocolved

MAY OUST

BERLIN, Nov. 8. Tho petrol
bill, Intended to oust

Standard company from Is

reported to have been adopted by
federal council, with certain

gain of Instead of tho expected to assure tho control of
volt gain. . I Instead of allowing It to

placed the hands banks interested
BAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 8. With

discovereddepartments.

nlnety'nvo

seventy-flv- o

dIMntcroaled
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precincts missing and Roosevelt lead- - Tho comment of newspapers make

lug Wilson face tho returns It every day more evident that the bill
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IDA GROVE, Ia

Los Angeles county, which hoa given the Mrs. Sarah Walston of Hale, Jones
heaviest Roosevelt vote, and twenty moro la., died of paralysis at the farm
In counties Roosevelt pluraltles. home of W. T. Preston, being tho

wero doubtful. Wilson mother of Mrs. Preston and with them on
seemed sure of eight-seve- n In the north., a visit. Mrs. Walston was the mother of

None of tbe missing Is popu- - fourteen children, fifty-on- e grandchildren
lous and possible ratio of gain or loss end eighteen great grandchildren. She
can be applied to any Of them, was 79 years old and as a girl
Tho doubtful counties hold tho answer, flowers nt n festival given In honor

to the Situation See AdvertUng.

food thnt not only ploasoa tho potato but contains

truo dnily tho tisBuo cells

used up physical and mental activity.

Grape-Nut- s

combines flavour and rich, sturdy nutrition food gruins

wheat and barloy.

,Thi8 delicious food no cooking. is roady direct from the pack-

age, and makes an easily digested, toothsome dish of docidedly unique flavour,

wolcome alike to athlete, brain-work- er and invalid.
i . , ;:.;'''

! fThere's a Reason" for CRAPE-NUT- S
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DEATH RECORD.

Mra. Wnlaton.

that

Nov. 8. Bpeclal.- )-

county,
giving sho

Twenty-flv- o

precincts
no

profitably strewed

noods

of tho coronation of Queen Victoria
I England. Mrs. Walston waa born at Bur

leigh. Yorkshire, England.
Georste Schiller.

IDA GROVE, la., Nov. 8. (Speclal.- )-
iTho funeral of George Sohillor, an old
time cltlien, was held here. Ho died of
apoplexy while carrying a bucket of
water in tho yard, having been at work
helping clean out a well. Ha leaves
widow, five sons and a daughter, tho
daughter being Mrs. William E. Qullfl
of Des Moines. The sons ore George of
Central City, Nob.; Robert of Norfolk.
Neb.; Fred of Ida Grove, John of Norfolk
and Ed of North Platte, Neb.

Colonel 1Ano Trumbo.
BAN FRANCISCO. Nov.

Isa&a Trumbo, who mado a fortune In
Utah and lot It In Pan Francisco, died
hero today of Injuries received last Sat
urday night, when he was beaten by foot
pads. For many years Colonel Trumbo
was one of the best known connolsours
of painting In the west He had a notable
collection and executed many commis-
sions for wealthy patrons.

Only One "nilOMO tUUMNE."
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.
Look for the signature of E. W. GROVE.
Cures a Cold in One Day. Cures Grip In
Two Days. 25c Advertisement.
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Who says Omaha U not a musical
I town? Ono theater packed to the eaves

with people atendlng A concert, another
theater crowded for a grand optra per-

formance and thO big Auditorium com-
pletely filled V flks gathered there to
listen to chin music all In one and tbe

Uame evening.

Let the teachers rule.

Oeneral Sherman said "war Is hll," but
I Its nothing to waking up elected the day
after the battle and then waking up de--
fcated the next da- - after that.

CURRICULUM IS QUESTIONED

Undercurrent of Rebellion Among
Teachers Against It.

REGARDED ONLY AS A GUIDE

Several I'rofesvora Dwell Upon
nnd Konif Tell

of i:ierlmentn llmt They
Have 3Iade.

That there Is a general undercurrent of
rebellion among teachers of the state
against the authority of the regularly
laid out curriculum was brought out In
(ovcml papers and a free-for-a- ll discus,
slon In the child study sewlon of tho
KebrapkA Teachers association, held at
room 120 of the high school building
Friday morning.

Tho contention was that the curriculum
In Itself was not practicable and that It
could be lined to best advantage only as
a general guide and not as a system of
set work to be followed. It was" brought
out by Superintendent C. K-- Benson of
Lexington, by Cr 11. Cornell of tho de-

partment of psychology of tho Uni-

versity of Nebraska, Dean Cahn of the
Wayne normal school, Prof. II, K. Wolfe
of tho department of psychology of the
University of Nebraska and others that
the sot list of problems and questions
laid down by any course of stud) In the
pursuance of tho curriculum are not ap-
plicable to the problems tnat tho pupil
meets In experience and for that reason
have no meaning to him and are of little

aluo.
llennon rUnkca Experiment.

In a paper on "Some Thinking Processes
of Grade Children" C. E. Benson of Lex
ington gave the result of a series of
experiments ho had conducted in asking
children questions that were practical
and yet outside of the regular course of
study. One of his conclusions was that
the course of study If followed too
closely trains the pupil to act mechanto- -

lly rather than to think of the Individual
problem at hand.

He mentioned a teat made with a great
number of pupils. In which they wero
given a block of wood In pne hand and
asked to select from a group of lead
weights one that would correspond to
the weight of the wood, holding lead In
one hand and wood In tho other. The
variations found In the Judgment of the
PUPUs on matters of this kind were ex
tremoly wide and many of them ridlcu
lous. "Have wo by our system or hook
education developed the eye at tho ex
penso of the muscle sense7" asked Su
perintendent Benson.

Along the same Uno Prof. Cornell men
tioned an experiment of asking pupils to
draw a tree fifty feet high with a man
standing besldo it. The object was to
get tho pupil's idea of proportionate
slse. Tho sense of proportion In the
average pupil's mind waa expressed by
the answer that came from some of the
pupils, "I enn't draw a man fifty feet
high on this pleco of paper."

Dean Cahn of Wayne urged the teacn
ers not to follow their curriculum, but
to approach It Ho said he would not
attempt to prove anytmng in rega.ru to
what was tho proper method to 'follow,
but that he could merely show which
way tho wind blows. Ho Urged that tho
teachers make their own problems arid
Questions for tho children to suit the--

conditions with which they wore familiar.
Along this line Superintendent Benson
said he had a boy In tho Sixth grade
who could do llttlo work In arithmetic
He sent him out to measure the windows
of tho school house, to make, a set of
screens for them. "Tho boy wasted a
lot of lumber,"' Bold Benson, "and ho
made the first screen In three weekB. He
made tho second one in two hours. And

contend ho learned more about arlth
metta thero than he had learnod In a
year's study of tho problems laid down
In his book."

STRANDED PASSENGERS
TAKE LONGiWALK ON ICE

DAWSON, T. T., Nov. steamer
Vldette, whloh left here four days ago
with 100 passengers for White Horse,
ran into heavy Ice on Indian river and
is now stalled. The river Is closed this
side of Indian and the stoamer carmot
retum.

The passengers, including ten women.
started back over shorn ice twenty-eig- ht

miles. Among tho passengers ore Mrs.
Bob Vlnlng, wife of a Fairbanks trader,
and her daughter; Mrs. De
Graf, 73 years old, a pioneer of the Yukon;
Dr. Alfred Thompson, who was racing to
make Ottawa in time for the opening of
Parliament, and George Do Lion, a cap
italist.

Tho steamer Pauline, with a bargo and
ISO tons of machinery and tho launch
Falcbn. for the Canadian . Klondike
Dredge company, are also stalled.

HYMENEAL

Lear-Car-r.

BPRINOVIBW, Neb., Nov. 8.(Spectal.)
A oulet home wedding was solemnised

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carr
of this city Wednesday evening at 8

o'olock. when their daughter. Miss Anna
Bertha, was united In marriage to Ev
erett T. Lear, son of Mr. ana Mrs. C. hi.

Lear, In the presence of a few near rela-

tives. Rev. J. R. Jordan, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, officiated.
Thv will s--a to housekeeping In this
city at once.

nis TO TO IT.
Manv a. eooA man has lost his busl- -

iw hv hlnr cranky and disagreeable.
and all because his stomach did not do
its work properly. Don't let this occur

you. it ls so easy to be cured of ston.'-ic- h

trouble. Bpruoe Pepsin Tablets, the
natural renviay. will cure you. un us
vend you a free trial to provo it. Spruce
Tablet UO., ueron Jane, minn. svaiep
tlsement.

THE LADY THAT DINES
AT TKS

Belmont Restaurant
gets tho best the market affords. If
she dines ulono she will receive the

.same careful attention as if she were

i

with her escort. AH tno aainty uisne
that "mother ved to make" will be
found here, nld no fancy nrices are
charged to mar the pleasure of your
meal.

Look for large electric sign.
1S1B Bodffa Bt. Open all nWflt.

C. XT. BAX.Ih Prop.

Free Orchestra Concert
This Evening, 7 to O O'clock

Orkin Bros.

A NATIONAL INSTITUTION

Browning, King&Co
CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS AND HATS
TOR II E Jf. DOTS AND OIItliDRBN
sssssssaeBBsaeaaaaeaBEaT',

Two Saturday Specials
AVhen this store says "Special" you know for an ab-

solute fact that the definition is not juggled. Selling
nothing but tho "best" it stands to reason that when
we offer you the best for tho price of the poorest that it
is a "Special" and if you value a good big legitimate
saving, don't let your nimble neighbor beat you to it.

Special No. 1:
Our entire line of Misses' fall and winter coats. Tho

season's latest models, exclusive patterns and cloths
in full and threo-fourt- h lengths, 32 to 40 bust, thai sold
up to $22.50, your unrestricted choice

Saturday
Only . . .

Special No. 2:
Boys' and children's winter caps, polo and fur in-ban- d

golf in novelty materials that sold for 50c and 75c

Saturday
Only . . .

& Co.
Geo. 71 Wilson, Manager.

Let
your
head
save
your

heels by
using your
intellect

in the
purchase
of your

footwear.

Como take . peep at
the beauties In Fall and
Winter styles displayed
in our windows and tho
testimony of your eyes
will be Fashion's very
latest.

Walk-Ove- rs

Knowledge of good ma-

terial and workmanship
guarantees the quail y.
An InteUigent buy for
your next pair will be

Walk-Ove- rs

$3.50, $4.00
$4.50, $5.00

$5.50, $6.00
For Men. For Women.

Union Made.

WALK-OVE- R

BOOT SHOP
310 South 10th St.x $

THE OMAHA BEE

Omaha Great Family Paper,

$12

35c
Browning, King

ISth at Douglas

AMUSEMKVTI,

ABORN ENGLISH GRAND
OPERA 00.

TOWIGHT LOHBNOBIN
Sat. Mat. RASL K ORETEL

Sat Wight II, TBOVATOBB
Prices BOo, 75c, 81.00 and 91. BO.

Tons, nights, commencing
Next Sunflay DEWOLF ROFFEB

Blanche Ouffleld, Sngsne Co wits,
Geo, MaeFarlane, Kate Condon, Ar-
thur Aldrtdge, Viola OUlette, ArthurCunningham and Loulae Bar thai In a

Revival restival of
GILBERT & SULLIVAN'S

Greatest Operas.
San. and Wed. Night THE MIKADO
Monday "The Pirates of Pensanoe.''

Tuesday PATIENCE
Wed. Mat PINATOBE.

Seats Now on Bale

"OMASA'S CSHTn."

'JLiAtfkZsWtf SvgSn
SAM SIDMAN. UCTItltCI niA Ollnill
tom covrti a iiHoiinuo did arum
EXTBAVAOAHEA AND VATJDEVU.T.B
Kunnlcat musical, show in town. Gor-
geous Electrical Ballet of the Seasons.
Rollicking Beauty Chorus. Lauxt.3 e.

Convention attendants can't ulfoiU
to miss seeing It
Sadies' Situs Matinee Evtry Week Day.

on Douglas strest, at 18th,
KxTOsTB VAUDEVILLE Includsi

6 Nichols-Nelso- n Troupa; Tarosa
Miller; Thoso 3 J l

ows; Mile. Lewis;
& Christopher;

Hlpposcope Pictures.

OK, YOU HILL
OLIMBINO

SCHOOL
TEACHERS I

pontinnons a to B. at 7 and fl p. m,

"MY NEIGHBOR"
Sermon thomo of m. O. M-

cLaughlin nt United Brethren
church, 10th nnd Lothrop, gun-da- y,

Ha. m.
v . j

DFtArVPfctHi I HEATER
LAST TWO PBBPOBMANCBS

OHABLES IKOKMAJf PresentsDonald Brian in the beet of allMusical plays, "The siren."Julia Sanderson, Will West, EthelOadmaa and 03 Others.
Sunday Matinee 4 Days
"THE COMMON LAW"

Krug Theater
MATINEE TODAY 2:30-NlO- HT 8:30

BEST SEATS 50c

ROSEBUDS
Prlday Sight COUNTBY STOBS

Ladlts' Dally Dime Matins.

Phon-e-
Doug, 10 ;.

1

I

Great

Ponte

Advanced Vaudeville
Matinee Today, 2:15

HOTS Early Curtain Saturday Night-- 8lis Sharp,

Omaha Art Gild .Exhibition
'

Open Sally Except Sunday rrora I

Noon to lOlOO P. M--, Nov. a to 19,

County Court House
Admission 10 Cents.

.v J


